
http://www.ala.org/support/
http://www.ala.org/support/ala-digital-library


http://www.ala.org/tools/library-related-acronyms-and-initialisms
http://connect.ala.org/node/221931
http://connect.ala.org/node/238430
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Ongoing Recruitment and Retention Activities 

 

 A Life member recruitment campaign was launched in early June.  A similar program in 

2014 resulted in a dozen new Life members.  This campaign expects similar results. 

 Ongoing membership recruitment and retention activities include quarterly e-mail 

(Informz) campaigns to lapsed and prospective organizational members, and monthly e-

mail campaigns to lapsed and to prospective personal members.  

 

http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/06/library-youth-and-tech-leaders-on-the-hill-we-build-a-bridge-between-knowledge-and-passion/
http://eca.state.gov/ivlp
http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/06/representatives-from-national-library-of-uzbekistan-visit-ala-washington-office/


http://www.districtdispatch.org/2015/06/senate-leaders-rush-end-run-on-personal-privacy/
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Office for Human Resource Development and Recruitment  
(HRDR)  
 

 

http://www.ala.org/educationcareers/career-development-facilitator-cdf-training-program


http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/05/new-american-libraries-supplement-finds-libraries-offense-digital-revolution
http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/blogs/e-content/thoughts-on-bea-2015-everything-you-need-to-succeed/


http://thehill.com/blogs/congress-blog/technology/243225-we-need-a-digital-constitutional-convention
http://connect.ala.org/node/241070
http://connect.ala.org/node/241070
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page.  Alternatively, comments can be emailed to Deborah Caldwell-Stone, staff liaison, at 
dstone@ala.org. 
 
New Censorship Reports during the Month of June 
 
The Office for Intellectual Freedom continues to receive new censorship reports during the 
month of June, even as the school year winds down:   

 This past week the Collier County (Fla.) School District posted a letter from Barbara 
Jones, Director of the Office for Intellectual Freedom, on their district website.  An 
organization, Parents ROCK, criticized the school district in the press for carrying books 
in school libraries they believe are “highly inappropriate,” including The Bluest Eye, 
Beloved, Killing Mr. Griffin and Dreaming In Cuban.  Jones' letter urges the school 
district to retain the books and supports the school district and its librarians.  A district 
spokesperson responded to the public criticism by explaining that the district has a policy 
and procedure in place for complaints if any parent has a concern about what books are 
available to his or her child.  

 The Oregon Library Association asked the Office for Intellectual Freedom to join it and 
the ACLU of Oregon in responding to a challenge to The Handmaidôs Tale at the West 
Albany High School by writing letters supporting retention of the book.  The school 
superintendent upheld the reconsideration committee’s recommendation that the book 
remain in the curriculum.  

 The president of the North Carolina Library Association and the chair of its intellectual 
freedom committee joined OIF Director Barbara Jones in signing a letter urging the 
Asheville, N.C., school district to respect the judgment of its teachers and preserve the 
students' freedom to read by retaining The Kite Runner in its 10th Grade Honors English 
curriculum.  A mother and former school board member has appealed a reconsideration 
committee's recommendation that the book be retained in the classroom; while her child 
has been offered an alternative reading assignment, she would like the book removed 
from the school.  The school board's decision is pending.   

 
 
Office for Research and Statistics  
(ORS)  
 
Survey of Chief Officers of State Library Agencies, 2015 
 
ORS has published the results of the Survey of Chief Officers of State Library Agencies, 2015, 
written by Norman Rose.   
 
Two Presentations at the Florida Library Association (FLA) Annual Conference 
 
Kathy Rosa gave two presentations at the Florida Library Association (FLA) Annual Conference, 
May 12-15, 2015.  Rosa discussed the Digital Inclusion Survey, including national and Florida 
specific results, during a research poster presentation.  The study is funded by the Institute for 
Museum & Library Services.  The second presentation was the ALA Kitchen Table Conversation 
Program, “Florida Libraries into the Future."  Rosa discussed strategic planning with 61 
participants.  The results of the discussion are now posted in ALAConnect’s Strategic Planning 
Community at http://connect.ala.org/strategicplanning 

file:///C:/Users/kfiels/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Users/dstone/Documents/LettersandReportsandMemos/dstone@ala.org
http://www.ala.org/research/sites/ala.org.research/files/content/coslafy15.pdf
http://connect.ala.org/strategicplanning
http://connect.ala.org/strategicplanning


http://www.ala.org/news/mediapresscenter/presskits/conference
http://publishersweekly.com/pw/by-topic/industry-news/libraries/article/67106-bay-area-spotlight-2015-bay-area-libraries-look-forward.html
http://lj.libraryjournal.com/2015/06/shows-events/ala/ala-by-the-bay-ala-2015-preview/
http://www.ebar.com/news/article.php?sec=news&article=70642
http://www.ebar.com/news/article.php?sec=news&article=70642
http://www.ala.org/conferencesevents/celebrationweeks/card
http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/?s=Snoopy
http://www.publishersweekly.com/pw/by-topic/industry-news/trade-shows-events/article/66919-bookcon-2015-hail-hail-the-ganga-s-all-here.html
http://www.buffalonews.com/city-region/hamburg/coming-home-to-the-library-in-hamburg-and-elsewhere-20150529
http://www.buffalonews.com/city-region/hamburg/coming-home-to-the-library-in-hamburg-and-elsewhere-20150529
http://www.oregonlive.com/hillsboro/index.ssf/2015/05/library_of_things_redefines_wh.html


http://www.ebar.com/news/article.php?sec=news&article=70642
http://goqnotes.com/35453/pride-2015-prideful-reads-for-glbt-book-month/
http://www.windycitymediagroup.com/lgbt/American-Library-Association-designated-June-GLBT-Book-Month/51566.html
http://guardianlv.com/2015/05/glbt-book-month-celebrated-in-june/
http://www.publishersweekly.com/pw/by-topic/new-titles/adult-announcements/article/66699-lgbtq-publishing-pw-marks-pride-month.html
http://www.publishersweekly.com/pw/by-topic/new-titles/adult-announcements/article/66699-lgbtq-publishing-pw-marks-pride-month.html
http://host.madison.com/entertainment/arts_and_theatre/books/just-read-it-ann-bausum/article_5abfba95-9915-5f2c-823c-849e5102b96e.html
http://www.salemnews.com/news/lifestyles/beverly-library-starts-lgbtq-book-club/article_1b9ffabb-4ea9-574d-96ac-d431ddf0853d.html
http://www.dallasvoice.com/gay-agenda-%E2%80%A2-06-12-15-10198039.html
http://associationsnow.com/2015/06/american-library-association-embraces-glbt-book-month/
http://www.neh.gov/
https://apply.ala.org/latinoamericans/grant-recipients
https://apply.ala.org/latinoamericans/grant-recipients
http://alaac15.ala.org/node/28754
http://alaac15.ala.org/node/28771
http://www.programminglibrarian.org/


http://www.ala.org/programming/STARNet-Discover
http://www.ala.org/programming/STARNet-Discover
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14 public libraries from 2016 to 2018.  Full guidelines and an online application will be available 
July 13 at http://apply.ala.org/STARNet-Explore. 
 
Applications Open in July for Great Stories Club Funding 
 

http://apply.ala.org/greatstoriesclub
http://apply.ala.org/greatstoriesclub
http://knowledgequest.aasl.org/aasl-announces-2015-award-recipients/
http://www.ala.org/aasl/awards/student
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Award Winning Author Brian Selznick to Appear at AASL National Conference 
 
Brian Selznick, award winning author of “The Invention of Hugo Cabret,” will appear during a 
special author general session on Saturday, November 7, 2015, during the AASL 17th National 

file:///C:/Users/lgregory/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/T3ZL82MZ/national.aasl.org
http://www.ala.org/news/press-releases/2015/06/thirty-aasl-members-receive-bound-stay-bound-grants-attend-first-national
file:///C:/Users/lgregory/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/T3ZL82MZ/knowledgequest.aasl.org
http://crl.acrl.org/
http://www.acrl.ala.org/acrlinsider/archives/10409
http://www.acrl.ala.org/acrlinsider/archives/10409
http://www.acrl.ala.org/acrlinsider/archives/10415
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Framework for Information Literacy Advisory Board 
 
The ACRL Framework for Information Literacy for Higher Education has introduced a new way 
of thinking and practicing to the academic library community, and it has already brought both 
inspiration and challenge to librarians as they explore new directions in information literacy 
practice and research.  To support the implementation of the Framework, the ACRL Board of 
Directors has approved the creation of a new ACRL Framework for Information Literacy 
Advisory Board.  These member leaders will work with the ACRL Visiting Program Officer for 
Information Literacy to offer a range of expertise and perspectives that can positively and 
strategically shape the growth and development of the Framework.  Full information on the 
advisory board, including a roster and charge, is available on the Framework website. 
 
Annotated Bibliography on Threshold Concepts 
 

http://www.ala.org/acrl/standards/ilframework
http://acrl.ala.org/framework/?page_id=66
http://www.ala.org/acrl/issues/infolit/teaching/thresholdbib
http://www.ala.org/acrl/issues/infolit/teaching/thresholdbib
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11471
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11471
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11471
http://amzn.com/0838987710
http://www.ala.org/acrl/publications/keeping_up_with/beacons
http://www.ala.org/acrl/publications/keeping_up_with
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literacy, open educational resource (OER), and assessment.  Full details and registration 
information are available on the ACRL website. 
 

 
Association for Library Collections & Technical Services  
(ALCTS) 
 
ALCTS Appoints New Monographs Editor 
 
ALCTS has appointed Susan E. Thomas to a three-year term as ALCTS Monographs Editor 
effective after the 2015 ALA Annual Conference.  Susan is the Director for Collection Services 
at the Schurz Library at Indiana University South Bend.  She brings a wealth of writing and 
project management experience to the table.  Susan is an active member of the ALCTS 
Collection Management Section and currently serves as a member of the CMS Planning 
Committee.  ALCTS Monographs is a collection of digital and print-on-demand publications 
intended to focus on issues related to technical services and collections in the broadest context. 
Monographs publishes titles from a wide range of sources, including individually submitted ideas 
and solicited manuscripts.  
 
ALCTS Awards Honor Member Achievement  
 
ALCTS will honor many of its members and non-members for their individual and collective 
achievements at the ALCTS Awards Ceremony on Saturday at 5:30 p.m. in the Moscone 
Convention Center, West Building, Room 2001.  Carlen Ruschoff, Director of Technical 
Services and Strategic Initiatives at the University of Maryland, will be presented the ALCTS 
Ross Atkinson Lifetime Achievement Award for her work in ALCTS and the profession.  ALCTS 
will also present the 2015 Hugh Atkinson Award to Brian E. C. Schottlaender.  This award is 
shared by ACLTS, ACRL, LLAMA, and LITA. 
 
ALCTS Photo Scavenger Hunt 
 
Rev up to ALA Annual by participating in the ALCTS Photo Scavenger Hunt.  Running Monday, 
June 15 through Friday, June 19, the week before the Annual Conference, you can score points 
by snapping photos of people, places, and things in your home town library and community.  
Each day’s scavenger hunt items will be posted to the ALCTS ANMIG page in ALA Connect and 
on the Flicker group discussion board by 9 a.m. (Eastern).  Score the most points and you can 
win from our collection of fabulous prizes: 
 

 1st Place: $75 ALA Store Voucher 

 2nd Place: ALCTS CE Certificate (1 free individual webinar registration) 

 3rd Place: $15 Starbucks Gift Card  
 
ALCTS Presents Maryanne Wolf at the 2015 President’s Program 
 
Three Short Stories about Deep Reading in the Digital Age, Monday, 10:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Moscone Convention Center - 3014-3016 (W).  Join ALCTS for this exciting President's 
Program, when Professor Wolf will explore three short stories:  

http://www.ala.org/acrl/onlinelearning
http://connect.ala.org/anmig
https://www.flickr.com/groups/alctsac15/
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 the transition from a literary to a digital culture—with its concomitant effects on the 
changing reading brain; 

 the beauty and the threats of the digital milieu on the next generation of readers; and 

 the role of stewardship played by the library in the preservation of deep reading in our 
culture. 
 

Dr. Wolf was recently featured on the NPR story “Technology of Books Has Changed, But 
Bookstores Are Hanging In There” and spoke on the differences between reading online and 
reading in print.  Dr. Wolf received her doctorate from Harvard University in the Department of 
Human Development and Psychology, Graduate School of Education, where she began her 
work on the neurological underpinnings of reading, language, and dyslexia.  She has edited the 
book, Dyslexia, Fluency, and the Brain 

http://www.npr.org/2015/05/28/408787099/the-technology-of-books-has-changed-but-bookstores-are-hanging-in
http://www.ala.org/alcts/events/ac/2015/programs
http://www.ala.org/alsc/mediamentorship
http://www.ala.org/alsc/mediamentorship
http://www.ala.org/alsc/babiesneedwords
http://www.ala.org/alsc/sites/ala.org.alsc/files/content/BabiesNeedWords_Booklist_FINAL%20%281%29.pdf
http://www.ala.org/alsc/sites/ala.org.alsc/files/content/BabiesNeedWords_Booklist_FINAL%20%281%29.pdf
http://alaac15.ala.org/node/28562


http://alaac15.ala.org/node/28562
http://www.ala.org/alsc/edcareeers/profdevelopment/alscweb
http://www.ala.org/alsc/online-education-proposal
http://www.ala.org/alsc/NI16cfp
http://www.ala.org/alsc/morrisseminar
http://www.ala.org/alsc/institute
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Local Arrangements San Francisco Travel Information 
 
ALSC’s Local Arrangements committee has put together valuable information for attendees of 
the 2015 Annual Conference, including tips for local travel and transportation, restaurant 
recommendations, and must-see sights.  More information is available on ALSC’s website. 
 
 

Association of Specialized and Cooperative Library Agencies  
(ASCLA) 
 
ASCLA/COSLA Awards Ceremony & Reception 
 
Make sure to hang out with your ASCLA colleagues and celebrate this year's award winners at 
the ASCLA/COSLA awards and networking reception.  All conference attendees and guests are 
invited to this event.  Co-sponsored by ASCLA and the Chief Officers of State Library Agencies 
(COSLA) on Saturday, June 27, at 5:45 - 7:15 p.m.  Location: Hilton San Francisco Union 
Square, Imperial A. 

ASCLA Preconferences 

Two terrific preconferences will be held by ASCLA in San Francisco: The Americans with 

http://www.ala.org/alsc/local-san-francisco-information
http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaevents/annual#preconf
http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaevents/annual#preconf
http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaevents/annual#preconf
http://www.ala.org/ascla/asclaevents/annual#preconf
http://www.scotland.org/features/halloween-traditions/
http://www.ala.org/ascla/travel-ascla
http://www.charleneli.com/


http://connect.ala.org/files/2015AnnualReport_1.pdf
http://iz4.me/b66b2zMcRIX1
http://iz4.me/e66b2zMcRIX1
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provides 20 programs at the Annual Conference.  Be sure to review the LITA Highlights page for 
detailed information on all LITA programs and activities planned for the Conference. 
 
 
Library Leadership and Management Association  
(LLAMA) 
 
2015 PR Xchange Award Winners Announced 

LLAMA’s Public Relations and Marketing Section (PRMS) PR Xchange Committee announced 
the winners of this year’s “PR Xchange Award Competition” for library publicity materials Nearly 
375 entries in print and electronic formats were submitted from over 100 institutions including 
public, academic, school, state, and special libraries.  Entries were appraised by a jury of seven 
library marketing and communications professionals on the quality of content, format, design, 
creativity, and originality.  This year awards will be presented to 32 winners who submitted their 
printed materials and 28 winners who submitted their materials electronically.  Winning entries 
will be on display at the PR Xchange Program at the Annual Conference, June 28, from 11:00 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the Special Events area in the ALA Exhibit hall.  

Servant Leadership 
 
LLAMA will present “Servant Leadership: Tools to inspire and equip those we influence” at the 
Annual Conference on June 27, 10:30 a.m.- 12:00 Noon.  Speaker Art Barter, CEO and 
President of Servant Leadership Institute, will compare the power model of leadership to the 
service model and evaluate how these models affect employee engagement and productivity.  
Also included is an examination of business culture transformation, how trust is the foundation 
for everything, and how servant leader behaviors guide employees’ daily interactions 
 

 
Public Library Association   
(PLA) 
 
PLA 2016 Conference: Audio Publishers Association Dinner Speakers Announced 
 
PLA is excited to announce the lineup for the Audio Publishers Association Dinner at the PLA 
2016 Conference in Denver.  Speakers include Tavia Gilbert, Blackstone Audio; George Guidall, 
Harper Audio; Johnny Heller, Recorded Books; and Ruth Reichl, Books on Tape, a Penguin 
Random House company.  Learn more about PLA 2016 Conference. 
 
Learn How to Manage and Engage Public Library Volunteers in Upcoming PLA Webinar 

http://iz4.me/b66b2zMcRIX1
http://www.ala.org/llama/sites/ala.org.llama/files/content/2015%20%20PR%20Xchange%20award%20winners.pdf
http://www.placonference.org/#latest-news
http://www.ala.org/pla/onlinelearning/webinars/volunteers


http://www.ala.org/pla/education/alaannual/15bigideas
http://www.ala.org/pla/education/alaannual/15bigideas
http://alaac15.ala.org/ticketed-events#RUSA
http://rusa.ala.org/blog/2015/05/18/literary-tastes-celebrating-the-best-reading-of-the-year/
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United for Libraries: the Association for Library Trustees & Advocates  
(UNITED) 
 
Statewide Membership Purchase for Michigan 

 
The Michigan State Library has purchased membership in ALA and United for Libraries for 
every library in the state.  This will give all its librarians, trustees, and Friends groups access to 
a wide variety of resources to help with fundraising, advocacy, and governance of public 
libraries. 
 
Two Free Webinars for all Texas Libraries 

http://www.ala.org/yalsa/yasymposium
http://www.ala.org/teenread
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/products/teenbookfinder
mailto:alam@ala.org
mailto:alam@ala.org
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A New and Improved Hub! 
 
Beginning in September, YALSA’s blog, The Hub, will expand its focus beyond YA literature to 
include information, news and resources about all types of formats and materials that go into a 
teen services collection, including video, digital content, comics, graphic novels & graphic 
nonfiction, periodicals and more.     
  
Upcoming YALSA Activities & Events  
  

 July 1 - October 1, volunteer for a 2016-2017 selection committee,  

 July 6 - August 2, “Welcoming Spaces” e-course on transforming libraries into teen friendly 
spaces  

 

http://www.yalsa.ala.org/thehub
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/aboutyalsa/yalsahandbook#form
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/onlinelearning/info
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/webinars
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/webinars
http://www.ala.org/yalsa/yasymposium
http://wikis.ala.org/yalsa/index.php/Calendar_of_Events
https://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=yalsa@ala.org&ctz=America/Chicago&gsessionid=OK
http://www.alastore.ala.org/alagraphics/
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11420
http://www.alastore.ala.org/SearchResult.aspx?CategoryID=269
http://www.alastore.ala.org/SearchResult.aspx?CategoryID=269
http://www.alastore.ala.org/SearchResult.aspx?CategoryID=271
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11408
http://www.alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11407
http://americanlibrariesmagazine.org/magazine/issues/june-2015-e-content-digital-supplement/


file:///C:/Users/lgregory/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/T3ZL82MZ/booklistonline.com
http://www.booklistonline.com/The-Year-s-Best-Crime-Novels-2015-Bill-Ott/pid=7444396
http://www.booklistonline.com/A-Hard-Boiled-Gazetteer-to-Other-Worlds-Bill-Ott/pid=7460461
http://www.booklistonline.com/A-Hard-Boiled-Gazetteer-to-Other-Worlds-Bill-Ott/pid=7460461
http://www.booklistonline.com/The-DOLLUS-Syndrome-Diversity-in-Crime-Fiction-Sara-Paretsky/pid=7488948
http://www.booklistonline.com/The-DOLLUS-Syndrome-Diversity-in-Crime-Fiction-Sara-Paretsky/pid=7488948
http://www.booklistreader.com/?s=small+press
http://www.booklistreader.com/?s=small+press
http://ala-publishing.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT00ODE0MzA1JnA9MSZ1PTEwMjY3NzU3NTkmbGk9MjkyODU4NDg/index.html
http://ala-publishing.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT00ODE0MzA1JnA9MSZ1PTEwMjY3NzU3NTkmbGk9MjkyODU4NDc/index.html
http://ala-publishing.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT00ODE0MzA1JnA9MSZ1PTEwMjY3NzU3NTkmbGk9MjkyODU4NDc/index.html
http://ala-publishing.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT00ODE0MzA1JnA9MSZ1PTEwMjY3NzU3NTkmbGk9MjkyODU4NjI/index.html
http://www.rdatoolkit.org/translation/French
http://www.rdatoolkit.org/translation/French
http://www.rdatoolkit.org/janein
http://rballs.info/topics/p/jane/janeathon.html
http://rballs.info/topics/p/jane/janeathon.html
http://alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11463
http://alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11447
http://alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11447
http://alastore.ala.org/detail.aspx?ID=11459
http://alastore.ala.org/eLearning
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New Books from ALA Editions and ALA Neal-Schuman 
  
Some of the new professional development books published include the third edition 
of Assessing Service Quality: Satisfying the Expectations of Library Customers, by Peter 
Hernon, Ellen Altman, and Robert E. Dugan; The Weeding Handbook: A Shelf-by-Shelf 
Guide, by Rebecca Vnuk; Leading Libraries: How to Create a Service Culture, by Wyoma 
vanDuinkerken & Wendi Arant Kaspar  (ALA Editions); and the second edition of Running a 
Small Library, Second Edition: A How-To-Do-It Manual for Librarians, edited by John A. 
Moorman (ALA Neal-Schuman). For a full listing of titles including books, online workshops, and 
eCourses, visit the ALA Store. 
  


